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at the Qôeiàanto) hotel has got 
qnota of the member» of the Thorn paon 
Opera company.

That one of the moorings to .the buoy at 
Brotchie’s} lerjge appears to-, have given

That the Cambridge* tiàîvWafty crew de
cline the challenge issued to them by the 
Harvard university crew for an internation- 
al boat race.

That the imperial house of commons re
jected the motion to abolish capital punish
ment by a vote of 11,7 to 62.

That Rosine Radovani, a remarkably 
handsome woman, belonging to one of the 
best families in Pisa, Italy, has been sent
enced to fifteen years’ imprisonment for 
poisoning her 17-year-old daughter. The 
prisoner is 38 years of age and retains much 
of her youthful beauty. Jealousy of the 
superior charms of her daughter caused her 
to commit the murder. She has recently 
made three attempts at suicide and is slow
ly dying from remorse.

That it has become pnblioly known that 
the missing Chapter house, which was 
buried during a great fire in Dublin in the 
thirteenth century, has been discovered by 
workmen who were excavating underneath 
Christ church cathedral. In the Chapter 
house were beautifully carved effigies,coins, 
titles and marvelous specimens of architec-
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FRIDAY, MAY SVK&6

TO SUBSCRIBERS AND INTENDINC 
SUBSCRIBERS.

8WOMEIPTION HAS BEE* «EST 
NO NOTICE IS TAKER OF AEY T IS NOT ACCOMPANIED NT THE

LS.
LESS THE 
PAID, AND 
OBOE* THA 
MONEY.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS:

Persona residing at a distance from Victoria, who 
may desire to insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 

li\iu The Colonist, must enclose with each notice 
Two Dollar and Firrv Vents in P. O. Stamps, money 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
NOTICE.

* Special Editiqm foe South Saahioh,
LAKE, NETOHOEIH, SOOKE, COHOX AND 
OTHEO BiATOIOTt HOT REACHED ET FRI
DAY’» BAIL I» PKIHTED EVERT TUESDAY 
MORNING AND DISPATCHED THROUGH THE 
08T0FP10E.

Local and Provincial News. That Messrs. Cornelius, William, Fred
erick W. and George W. Vanderbilt, 
of the late W. H. Vanderbilt, have given to 
the College of Physicians and Surgeons 
$250,000 for the erection, as a memorial of 
their father, - of a building on the college 
land corner of Sixtieth street an 
avenue, to be known as the “Vanderbilt 
Clinic of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeon».’’ /The building wjil be ua3tl eu< 
tirely for dismal teaching. Its erectififl,, 
will be begun at once.

That the ex-premier, Sir Wm. 
has entered an action against the Newfound
land government for $2,000 for services in 
connection with the-Halifax fishery award.

That the queen of the Sandwich Islands, 
wife of King Kalakaua, has arrived in San 
Francisco on the Zealandia. Arrangements 
are being made at the custom house for her 
majesty’s reception, and her baggage will 
lie admitted without inspection.

That the Prince Edward Island house of ' 
assembly is expected to close before May 
1st, when it will be dissolved, 
fions will probably be held in June.

That one hundred farmers from the. dis
trict of St..Thomas were forwarded over the 
Canadian Pacific to British Coliinibia, Sat
urday.

That a cablegram from Dublin says: The 
most heartrending details have just reached 
here of evictions on the estate of Lord Ken- 
more, at’Headford, near Killarney.in county 
Kerrÿ. While he, as lord chamberlain, is 
attending the Queen at the Liverpool fes
tivities, sheriffs and bailiffs, backed by 
ninety-seven policemen, have been turning 
out a large number of his tenants of the 
poorest kind who are undeniably unable to 
pay anything. Owing to resistance they 
have only averaged mpe evictions per day.

That the story is told that a distinguished 
prelate of the church of England,on accept
ing a country benefice, urged a friend to 

as he got settled,, 
remarked in perfect good faith, “I have a 
niée little green field attached to the rectory.
I mean to keep a couple of sheep, and we 
shall have mutton kidneys every morning 
for breakfwt.”

That a union of all the French Canadians 
in Canada and the United States has been 
fonded, under the title of “Alliance Nation
al dés Société St. Jean Baptiste.”

That a girl at Olympia, Oregon, threatens 
to sue her own father for breach of promise. 
She says the old gentleman first gave her 
consent to her marriage with her lover and 
then withdrew it, and that in consequence 
her beau has got tired waiting and has gone 
off with another girl. $

That it is announced by the Whitehall 
Review that a slight hitch has taktin place 
with regard to the proposed statue to the 
late General Gordon which the Gordon clan

From the Dail}/ Colonist, Maj, IS.

Personal.

Mr. Campbell Shaw, late publisher of the 
Elora Express, arrived from Vancouver 
yesterday.

Rev. Mr. Stephen announced, to his con
gregation on Sunday that he had no inten
tion of resigning his charge. e nii

Hon. Oliver MowatTias returned to Otta
wa from a trip to California.

John Muir, for the last two years manager 
of the Oregon Improvement company at 
Portland, has quitted that concern and gone 
east, to take a responsible position on the 
Chesapeake & Ohio railroad company.

Mr. Cyremus Hall, an artist of celebrity, 
from Chicago, is in the city on his way to 
Alaska, by the Ancon, 
that interesting country, with ii view of 
placing them on canvas.

Mr. Findlay D. McLellan, formerly of 
Yale, arrived yesterday from the east. He 
revisited his old home in Glengarry, Ont., 
and speaks in the highest terms of the wel
come he received.

Mrs. Roderick Mclver, who, with her 
husband was a passenger on the ill-fated 

gou, was a passenger by the Queen of 
the Pacific yesterday from San Francisco.'

At the Driard: Ad. Goldberg, Plato 
Moutjoy, George Henderson, H. S. Banner,
C. P. White, San Francisco; F. A. Colby, 
New York; Webester Batcheller, Chicago; 
James L. Thompson, Troy, N. Y.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fox and Miss Fot, Philadelphia; F. 
Logan Logan; Miss Carrie Godfrey, Et D, 
Curtis, A. W. F. MacCollin, Miss Francis
D. Hall, Beebe Vining and sister, Phil. 
Bronson and wife, Willet Seaman, E. Web
er, L. Cook, Thompson’s Opera 
company; J. C. Rykert and wife, 
Kootenay; J. J. Benton, New Westminster; 
Geo. R. Beede, Seattle; W. J. Foosner, St. 
Paul; H. H. Browning, Portland; Dr. Al
exander, Edinburgh.

At the Occidental : J. R. Mnrchie, W. 
Gillow and wife, A. K. Stuart, Winnipeg; 
C. Plumb, Minnesota; A.Mosher, St. John, 
N. B.; Geo. B. Harris, Miss Huff, Annapo
lis; J. C. Brondley, Watty Hydes, J.K. 
Murray, Jos. Weisamer, Annie Morse, 
Emma Moulton, Sillian Walloon.

At the Oriental : Ham Lipsett, San Jose; 
Campbell Shaw, Vancouver; W. H.Mackie, 
Moody ville; Mrs. Colby, San Francisco; 
Mr. Walters, Salt Spring Island.

Dr. Alexander, of Edinburgh, is registered 
at the Driard.

Mr. J. J. Benton, of New Westminster, is 
a guest of the Diiard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rykert, jr., of Koot
enay, are at the Driard, Mrs. Rykert hav
ing returned from Tacoma.

Geo. K. Beede is a guest of the Driard.
The principal members of the Thompson 

Opera company are registered at the Driard.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Oppenheimer are now at 

Vancouver, where they intend to take up 
their permanent residence. >

Mr. Ham. LipSett/'of San Jose, Cat.,is 
spending a few days in the city. Mr. Lip- 
sett, who iÿa native of Douglas, B. C., is a 
son at Mr. Isaac Lipsett and a nephew of 
Councillor Lipsett.

Hon. Mr. Justice Gray returned yestèr-

d Tenth

Whiteway,

to take sketches of

The elec-

Ore

make him a visit as soon

undertook to erect. The money has not 
flowed in freely enough, $4,000 being the 
sum required. No doubt the balance will 
be collected, as the design for the statue has
been approved; ^‘Tit to jfhwent «taj 
représenta «tient Gordon as an JSgyp 
offider; hot this will, we understand, be 
changed to a representation of the hero of 
Khartoum in English uniform. When com
pleted the statute will be erected in Aber
deen, the county town of Clan Gordon.

That Sarah Befnhardt is getting stout.
That when Queen Isabella left Madrid 

for : Paris a touching parting with the 
Queen Regent and other members of the 
royal family occurred. The people cheered 
aa the train left the station. The royal 
party,were in deep mourning.

That the O. R. & N. Co. talk of build
ing a transcontinental railway in opposi
tion to the Northern Pacific.

tian

day.
Mr. Geo. Henderson, the mining espert, 

was among the arrivals by the Queen of the 
Pacfic.

Dr. Matthews and Hon. A. C. Elliott, 
who have been enjoying the mineral waters 
in California, arrived on the Queen.

Police Motes.

In the police court yesterday the charge 
against a Chinaman of being of unsound
mind »aa Dot sustained. A native of the That John of'TÜanafield, Mua.,
same country was aeht to prison under had a throat garble tom^oMed »t, drug- 
the vagrancy act fora week gist’s the other day. When carrying it

resthen heard. In this latter Mae, officer ^ th„ the elerk uand-aqua forti. in- 
Luidaay deposed to having aeon woman of lte,a „ or pare ntee „d
looae character go ne. stamina of whom, that the ana. forti., in composition with 
was know* as the Nighthayk. Had glycerine in the prescription, made eome- 
aeen other loose women there eating.^flad ,bout like mtro-glyoerine.
never seen anyone go there with them; ~

character* to .top in the house, bnt not i“‘h<> »Pr™8- The other day he dug np 
smee defendant had had. chargeof the ’
att r^üïa^^td^tïîmvf, Edg.XoJ the Vad. The fan* went 

been warned by him, but had mentionedthat he would not allow the house to be fc0Jp. ^ w Liberal doses of corn
kept as it had been.. : whisky saved the snake-fancier s life.

For the defence it was claimed by Mr. That thirteen boye -in the school at 
Walls that hotel and testausnnt keeper» Areola, Jll., struck against further study 
bad »o right to refuse-board .or lodging when called in after recess. The teacher, 
to a" woman so long as she behaved her- who apparently is a born diplomatist, 
self. He was able to prove the respecta- caDed up the thirteen largest girls in the 
bility of the house, ,but submitted that room, told them <rf the state of affairs, and 
the magistrate would see that no case had ordered them to march out and each 
been made out. bring in * boy. Within three minuses

His honor believed the hoose respects- anid.abaU a baker ■ dozen of lads with 
ble, but that mâide the charge, if sustain- red faces were trying to study Jiolea in 
ed, worse, as respectable people might go their books, end have been too busy since 
there unaware of whom they might meet, to talk aboirt the sad Affair.

William Standiah, an intelligent look- That Longfellow baa «aid in his “Hy
ing young man, said that Tie was a Waiter perioo”; “Look not mournfully into the 
at the house and hsd been instructed to m«t. It Domes not back again. Wisely 
allow none but lodgers upstairs. The improve the present It is thine. Go 
“Nighthawk” had lived there for the last forth to meet the shadowy future without 
two years, but ha^ad never known of any fear, and with a manly heart.”
di“ftirly °Sndacl on ¥? P»*\ , That the Hon. Allan Francis, who is

Wilium Smart, a mghtVAtchraMi, de- expect«i to arrive to-Bâÿ, Trill bp received 
poaed to having heardMr.S.Levy refuse to o0 the wharf by a deputation. . Mr 

f . .That Mr. John it. Bmntley, of Dodg-
8 hi. jljiriainii l-fUle, Go., with creditable brotherly

to ^t G. C. Cameron, wo. fined |6 !l^^2^nio™. .»^ho*T« 
and |2 eoa a. . n0 regard for troth have, with a" view to

Honor Accident.— On Sunday, shoot injuring my aiater’a buaineea, circulated a 
12 :15 o’clock, aa Mm. Elford, senior, and report that she is ‘stuck, up,’ and does not 
her daughter, Mrs. 0. Robertson, were respect country people. Thu iafatieanda 
driving home from church, the shafts of maliciou» mi» representation, who* author- 
the buggy became detached and .the ter i« ae deeertful attireia uglyi-My eieter 
vehicle was upaet. Mra. Robertson fell especially solicits tile patronage of people 
heavily to the grodnd. Mm. Blford’a who live in the country, and I guarantee 
fall being broken-by falling on her tkatihe will cire them every attention 
daughter, ihe eeeaped with à severe ahak- and conrteay. 
ing. Mm. Robermon, who waa attended That the diatriot school at Sand Hill, 
by Dr. Clark, wan found to be bruised taught by Misa Gertie Dunn, of Pulaski, 
and out on the head and face, but the q, ooe 0f the beat instructed in the eastern 
injuries are not aerioua, though «he will pert of the county. At an examination 
be confined to her bed for «orne days, held there a few dajre ago a class of pupils 
The home mo hoihe with the shafts. were requested to give a liât of “quality”

words. One hmle feUow gave the weld 
“good,” and defined it by saying apple pie 
was good. A little bright-eyed 7-year #Jd, 
who had been sitting qoietly in hie seat 
during the récitation) got up end gare the 
word “mean." In reply to’ the teoeher’s 
question as to what waa mean, he said:

Million» In Ii.-rrAnd there were mil- 
inf eaail< tab hi the «It

black with their pi
ytng^oSr*^
about with a atmpd like 
heavy shower of n 
jumping and *re*l eerpedwr-disporting 
themselves e ahort disaaoee away may flare had Kimetidng to do with the thiol 
poB|reyat|ogv ■ ' »i«

lions in it

reaence, were myriade 
appearance of 
and jumping 
the fall of a 

A lew salmon

ttiag I k*w o{/^* The Ûtürlellow took 

his seat amid a roar of laughter bom the

That the owners of the steamer Ooeen 
of the Pacific were' paid R3000 for towing 
the disabled steamer Émhimiinto Astoria.

bsseesssriSs
have hare had a ve^ depreesiog effect .That the bicycle of an amatenr rider of

îie5,'Sîiï45T.rtt
talkof hepdtimel h*rd aroond them-1 uaety laat evening at the coper of Gut- 

Evangel h* a full freight for her I ernnfent and Fort atpeta, afld threw iü 
Monday's tyip.—Seattle Pott. into the Brown .Jug saloon.
The

;

fcssssdhrssM tael pul» H .#* is«A . y ■ j .

Uneatie<(£j£^&ji$;«&1£ MegeSlalSme

Progress ^ '/ u p. UnM ^gate . on M^ch

A letter 4 in the WmUnd tim—,dated Sand Point, IdaboaMay iSkW; ^“tbn. A bill to UdWtalT the settfi-
h^t and to develop thereaonrcea of the

dOredlelake. Calispefl, m?»»* "rrirnry ofAhtriw, *dto op* «, over-
dm*—*nmial|!ou« between the,Cui-pec^ors Eom Mir„,i JgjfflEt*'

thmn to qcit -orknad, gO wth-theml# fïditmTtbe wtUe-

^idof7,xthL,rr^Loon 5

ly days, was one of the pOHd, ahd eh»’ the apptary »? yr,. for t^e par
ïMASSSîSst:

them they ahjmW JiWA. TMti.hOol.mhi. Al«k. to . <h*r-

tight^the i$^!%rMKs6S; *±*£*2$:aw.^mv ‘be mfiStW«a^t*^ïï? Thm the pmsident of theUpiUKl St.t«

c™,$stusfiSK68a$
began their eeason here last evening by 2 Yj >• in; lu* iMkiibito^bia Said surveys shall
presenting Gilbert JkSullivan’a well-kifiown The^ KgogteNay- atispltiRR, peoaeed, however, without un-ih50US—d* 6

uegent sblicitatioh of many of our oitiiens daims on Lake Pend déraille £ few datâ withiu Ueited States territory, while
who remembered With the 'keenest pleas- siMf**n4} are going to pit up fcMtadCilroik «writing the result of the said negotiations,
ure the company’s last appearance hero, thislake immediately. Dr. Hendry. Wto' "That ~
The audience was a most fashionable one; snahli^llAs go#e into^ha Ifcaeieisy »iW- the I
an array, in fact, of “fair women and to taka oat their lât*a atoemhea(Né uaa one
brave men,” and the pretty little theatre her on this lake to: haul the ore to. the 
was a scene of rich color and. smelter. >'$*>•&
*"m ulight. The company had t op xooriNi*. ^ / V*
difficulty from the beginning m takmg the» _ .. L a * u • » v »
old place in the affection, of the people of Tr,'el *>“ ,ro™ ‘‘«'• “‘to KooLg-
Victoria. The firet scene, when the lake is nay, B C. Several men front the Ctour 
shown, the water-lilies resting softly on the d Alene and from Butte, Yrho have, «un
bosom of the water, was t^nly Arcadian, ing interests tn the Lower Koôtiftiaÿ^fe 
and the setting showed ntocli skill and gone in there already, expecting thit 
taste. The fairies came whisking along in Capt. Ainsworth ia going to start thair 
true fairy style, and one was transported railroad to connect the mibee- with the 
back to the days of childhood when the Columbia river this year, which would 
nurse glowingly told him of the glories of give them an outlet to ship by way of the 
fairyland, and at each whisper of the breoto Canadian Pacific railroad. It is ru&ored 
he expected to see a little red cap exposed here that Capt. Ainsworth and Capt. Gus 
to view. If fairyland was as bewitching as Wright are on their waynp fnwi Vie-
the glimpse we had of it last evening then t0 in8pect the proposed line and
indeed it ia to be re&retted that it « only lheir valuable mining property in Koote- 
a delusion and a dream. The costumes _ . . ® r c > .
were excellent, eclipsing anything yet seen ^ 
on the boards of The Victoria. The cast 
was as a whole very fine, and the perform
ance passed off with the greatest smooth
ness, not a flaw disturbing the flow of the 
piece. Mr. McCollin as the lord chancel
lor made a decided hit, and his “Said I to 
myself, arid I,” brought down the 
His improvised verses given as an encore 
had the merit of originality and pointed a 
moral; which, no doubt our city 
fathers made a note of. Mr. Bronson 
executed his lines in splendid style, and 
hie efforts aeemed to find favor with the 
audienefe. Mr. Seaman in his splo, “It 
is I,” simply captivated his hearers, and 
was vociferously applauded. Mr. Murray 
has a baritone voice of great compass and 
power, and so far as he was concerned 
left nothing to be desired. .Miss Vis
ing, in the role of the “Fairy Qoeeq” 
looked beautiful, and sang as beautifully.
Her voice, mellow and rich, charmed 
the audience, while Miss Hall sang so 
artlessly and .effectively as to gain for hor'
the moat liberal applause. Iolanthe same, whenIsadore, chief of the
was a inoat artistic piece of work, and in nay’s, came on
keepiag with the general merits of the
company. The chorus was sprightly, and
lent the principals an excellent support.
The tout ensembl 
(he most captious,
least doubt that the season will be «‘most 
successful one, financially, for the com
pany. To-night the “Jllerry War” will 
be the attractiop ; it is said to be dne of 
the best plays in^the company's repertoire.

ÀA JUUI.Cala,eL. WaUeniUE,.

British Columbia Brigade of Gsra^mik

Regiment of Garrison Artillery," will in

Tucson, MayA l^^ht' foiled .State»

with gnat loss. The war ia believed to 
l6e at an end. 11 •
J e* Li tiw .» J.*aiad lefsaaiti ad1
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Discovery of a Mew Creek.

' and V 4.ibjNVe have been permitted to niake the 
following extracts from a letter written by 
the gold commissioner at Granite Creek, 
ahd received by the minister of mihes on 
Saturday: *

“I have the honor to inform you that

been lately discovered.
Granite creek^Nicola trail at a point 
about eleven miles north of this, place 
(Granite City), and empties into Otter 
creek on the west side, Pear the héid of‘ 
the lake of that name.
FIVE PANS OF DIRT YIELDED TOUR DOLLARS.
The prospect was obtained on a bench 
about thirty feet above the present chan
nel. A number of persons have started 
with the intention of staking-off ground.
* * * There are about

ONR HUNDRED AND FIFTY MEN
at work on the South Fork of Granite 
creek, concerning which sanguine expec
tations are entertained. The Spokane 
company are down 18 feet and daily ex
pect to reach bedrock. The water is still 
at a high stage, and mining on the rivers 
and Granite creek is almost entirely sus
pended.

I “»w
The ceenlh* Exhibition. ®SB&

bHbthfSot ihb’lkroretifhm: The*», 
district which grows good WW* for
2sa,2fsaaïsrrl.ï

PUBLIC

81 •io dfTSnT’-'.'i; * in*. “

*&&&**&
that there ia aomethlng 
management of the organ!
« the Knighta of Labor, 
special aesaion of the K»ti| 
to be held in Cleveland on May 25th, fail 
to remedy the* orlmlttal^bUn^ra, we

6°»’r“ traitor, to the labor laote'in

Bishop Potter, of the Kÿieeopal church, 
h« leaned e letter to hia clergy denounc
ing the attitode of labor towaîd» capital

IITwo IHnls Ttoasf* «mira' 
Newel, n*tl .Here «• (Vnr. •creek named ‘Boulder creek,’ has 

It crosses the
. 1 !;.<§»-•

H U -,3$n .vu I . '> !..
(Fmo OuaOwa Cenwowleot.» > , -mt

London, April 3Qtii, 18$G.
May is U> kave his peerage, 

and! Mr, Palgravti if to succeed to the 
clerkship of1 the ho'iiea of commons. So 
much is practically settled. Thh official 
announcement of both will be made- bw- ' 
lore parliament resumes ii»* work next 
week, a*d it is.likrir •*■<> titot/.ü'fo*th*iiM 
announcement will be made ae to »e Fifth Cla« (Mas. 686).—Ut, Hnbert
tiring allowance to be greated to, Sir Er- Wap, 586 ; 2. Annie Brown, 673 ; 3, Jennie

«S sumE toussaiswilli be’ensbled to claim a pension equal 366. 
to about two-thirds of 1iie salary, add Mr. Fourth C]
Gladstone, or someone on hie briialf,/WiH, Bowron, .51 
on the maesottiNingn^robaWy give option, 
of a bill to provide fer this M a^lqyaupe. 
being gto"Mr f rigrave s .uogwon 
to the olerkehip will meet with the $p- 
proval of the honee. 1 Mr. Glsdetohe' rtiay 
well have hesitated to brave the opposé 
tioo which would very soon have babe1 
manifested had he attempted to oflss the 
place td Mr. West, who has not ash«4ow. . 
of daim; to it. The tbird cljBrkshift irbi0^ 
will be vacated by th* promotion of Mr.
Milinao. will, if given to one not alreadw 
in succession in the clerks' department, 
probably go to Mr., Ponsonby, the speak
er's private seeretatfy. .miLenaO
: j ! ^ u *Ai»A*id»etoAt» - ><t »***<
is advërtîsingBir Chàriës Dilkeâà the latest 
additions her portrait models. I wOMisr
what sort of a compliment that ia? It can : 
hardly be recent political services which 
have induced the enterprising managers of 
the Baker street show1 to add this interest
ing specimen. 8tr Charles may, hbweYer, 
find some consolation in the fact tiutijhs.ia 
bracketed in these latest productions /fit)*
Mr. Jo’ Harch; but even this consolation 
is somewhat tempered by the fact that the 
leader of the agnouHnral 
meut is the meet oonspieuous failure in the 
new parliament. Mr. Aioh on the village 
green ia very well, bnt.Mf- Arch in the 
house of commons has been found ont. He; 
has bnt one idea, and he makes but one 
speech, no matter what the occasion.

E «Î b.H|Sir Er.Vine

time liar Avril.

r.

«.(«ax. ,600),-1, Alice M. 
f 453; 5f EASTERN STATES.

W asHiNOTON, Ha# 18 —One of tie 
topic» of convideration at thé cabinet meet
ing to day wm the .eixure o I the Ameri-Third Otaaa (Max. 50ff).'-l. Wm. Kelly, 

4SI; 2, Jènnie Sllieoelt, 395 ; 3, Wm. Sto- 
ooe*, 371; 4, Charles Hanaer, 389; 6, Maty 

oose, W; 6, Mold. Naebn, 306.
K aeooed’ Olam (Max. «5»).—!, Emma 
Brown, “«6;^ Annie Siaeoek, 300; 3, 
Bdrtie Neeon, 194; 4, Arthur Kelly amd 
Lew. Brown, equal, 193; 8, Maggie Hanaer, 
176a i -» J™

Birst Claes—1, Nettie Hea*; 2, Mary 
Brown; 3» Rthiel Nason. vase

can fishery,veeeli by the Canadian author 
itiea for alleged rioletion of cuatonia 
law».

Baltimore, May 17.—Arohbishop Gib
bons thia morning received qn official 
communication from the papal «oratory 
of state informing hie of hie elevation to 
a cardinalats by hia holine« the pope.

HIolanthe.

,flAKtiU,
Ottawa, May 18.—The OanaAiae Be- 

eifio railway is m*inga»t*e préparai ions 
far the opening ef the line for traffic to 
British Columbia. The telegraph etoff 
hare atorted from Winnipeg te peepara 
their lm«, and a large gang of earrie. 
left that city jwterday to pot the track 
iu readiness. ge „ „

Oeanobvillk, Ont, May 18.—Too 
dynamite explosion» occurred here l«t 
night, non at the office and another et the 
raeidenoe of Police Magistrate Monroe. 
The office was completely wracked end 
the adjoining property somewhat dam
aged. The honee waa badly damaged bnt 
ne lira, ware lost The indignation of 
the oitiaene is very great, - ■ thia ie the 
third and moat dwtraotive explosion ainoe 
the initiation of the Scott act. The cause 
of the outrage is the action of Magistrate 
Monroe in atriotly enfo 

low. A
been offered for 1 
perpetration

-»w3fii»ïiï55*.
««o wu riann» »tU MJ' v >u

. Votitipmn thn-'kpltir to grant $3,509 
towards the «action of rédaction works 
at or near Victoria, resulted In aa oasy 
victory ior the ‘

Ited Statw at or about the line of the 
unwed and fourteenth meridian-of 
onmtude or at or near to Spokane 
|3e Northern Pacific railroad, or at 
rini adjacent thereto ae may be aecer* 
the most suitable; thence north on 
tern side of the Rocky Mountain 

T-n-r>-, following a ijne wherein the climate 
and soil appear to oe the most favorable for 
agricultural or pastoral pursuits x and 
dcfiectfato ■ tot wildly from said line for the 
pnrpoee if acoertaining an available pass 

' lin» of railroad to Sitka, the 
survey to be continued north 
desirable harbor on the pen- 

la oflAlaska. That the sum of $100,- 
propriated out of any 

now Inijrn Ü. 8, treasury for the 
of arid survey, tb be expended under (he 
direction of the seerttary of war, and avail
able immediately upon the passage of this

west
Falls
such tort unsapectod. Thra-hylaw passed the 

jÿty council «eimimoaely a ,̂public opin- 
ton was decidedly in favor ol it from the 
first. The vote announced by Mr. Boll, 
the veteran neterning officer1, stood : For, 
887; against, S3; majority, 264.

the

fora
main tint of 
and west/to a

laborers’ move-
iSteameir Ancon left the outer when" 

yoatorday afternoon for *l*ka-
The American ahip Enterprise, now at 

San Pa6eorh«ibe«li chartered to load 
lumber at Pugat Sound for Valparaiso.

Ship J. B. Walker, 8166 to* regi.ter, 
h« been chartered to load eoel at Tacoma 
for San Fraanhnta. ,jt. c 

The Narwapi* berk Fries h* been 
chartered t»h*d tomber at Paget Sound 
for Hobeon’a Bay at £2 6a pet thooand.

Norwegian bark Semartide, 943 tona, ia 
chartered to load- lumber at Pnget Sound 
for Sydney at £2 Be.

inao^J
00» be moneys

purpose

riotly enforcing tile temp 
lthough large reward, hare 
tor information regarding 
ef the first twi> exnloerft

NATURAL 8CIKNCX
anataina a loss by the death of Thomas Ed
wards, of Banff. That remarkable man 
waa something more th* aa aooompliahed 
naturalist. He was a fine example of what 

, , _ can be achieved in spite #/ untoward , and 
The Victoria waa t-rowtieti again last adverse circumatancèe. He WM one who, 

evening bv a faahtonable andtenee, a ma- iD an ^ the peenniary standard ia so 
jonty of whom were ladtee. ’Hie "Merry generally applied, thought more of aeknee
.£VMK?S:wSSnii ^
scenic accessories. Genoa and Maeaa Edwards through Smiles’ interesting
C"t^Xont‘L«rt°X’hïaem^to w™ f*et *n *ath.' At the opening The Cardiff Savings Bank, which 
simnltaneouB engagements at the theatres THK “nnicvriK " over 5,000 depositors on ite books,
of each, the disputed question being which ’ has stopped. The trustees and man-

*»»■»»» «».gsa,-sriiKSS>Si SttSSSMS
interrupted by the handsome Connteaa aion to the character of the show may discovered several acta of diahoneaty m honae derote four nighta out of fine frem 
Violetta appearing in diaguiae in one of the impoae aome little difficulty on the mem- the accounts of the late actuary, Mr. narliament bname« erarr waek to.the de.

#| jgJSSLi sgt have
miaaioR to paes fhrengh the liner, rod then 0r John Bull's maledy—if the eomwaer **«6 thorottghtr inreetigated. in the *u7 claariydefinedaianm why, IhaL^lh. 

ZjrP"1' % * .EX?- -M,.fto,ïîiUDr^' rtffîTPC!. me.ntilTthWoticeM.tM, th. trua- ^ibJtl'ÏÏÎLK
“pSy to be.'9ff- Bnt p«UMit teèai^to^Me happytobeàMe on.orili.« eari,«pratiul AwS

represent ’the Ae. L a^anlt he marries to mferm^eputits *çt Üte prtnctpal «i dimnmaion at onoa toUowmtMr. GUd-
Violetta, she being entirely unaware of his Wffi! part of fclswlnad» tf 1*8 bank, about stone’» motion. During this both side»
identity.- In this he is assisted by Groote, ÎLïïSf îîïSïi ^160,0b0, are safely sectored in the M!,tho contreveray tfusalad titoit ppsiltoo.
^C^t^jp^nP^h; Aihemuucheù;' I* the

fl “ Knn" ’ -d Uk 26 tog Sir^LnHffeQwimto^a' ment upon ^«torp p>eâéàting them-

me need to flow into Kootenay and take arranges matters through her jealousy, and batch of journalists round the place the selves at Jte bank for the purpose ftning vTtotodftd thf

rukr^nZ^m£? V5SK5 ,$hiS£sSSSSSSE:
their mind» not to allow any more land to and ' bar real love for Umberto thia month. Unira» there ia Something , ... h - .V, , motion waa eemwL '
be token Up or anrreyed by the white», complieetee matter», which, however, ipecially exceptional in the caw, the feet 1 monut ago, owl held the The Irish national leaaue

that.th. traffic receipt. »f th. tram th^Ninti. Nto vS* rewrant ned
tranbto wuh the anamrtWral-Rj^-lt. th. tlfSZSttSfSk - 1 ^ -.■»■* JT-™- av BU»NïSsl *at>^*«4»

'2^ra£-*ffiE'il; b^ aBa^L^ * —. «n u^Zr^to ^T-h^X
jtifa5rfr8;'“n2h3iîz ‘Si
Carrie Godfrey (Violetta) easily carried world. It may be hoped that the pro- partition» for the advent of the new met i»-™»1, »« heMAhmerenilig,

_____ off the honors. She ha« a pure, «west longed deprraeton ii about to para awyr, actuary came acrora a duplicate set of Gladstone htid eanierapoa Wjtif
Mr W J Footner e.neral »nn»rin- TCtee, a» thrilling m the rang of . lark, and that trade will once mote rranme it. book» which the late actlrarr had never !” ooUeegnee. It U reported thr

tondent Northern P^ficExgmra Cm, 2î,to^êin^ “Bd^mi'a^GirV to^ratotio^f Eera^,‘?tSL!ïZh Hie grandoMhJ, 4trh in the *d Lord ^Zet, M?. “tiSg

SiFSirMBSstorday°rrîreyrapM4aL*f[ratifyhigiTitoraw «ng'it* Mira Vin'io?« Artemeeia, even heavy taxation, and growinTro&W- ant of the inrefnlhritira ever since he ralntion of pralitownt. Liberalnraocu-
io tranieontinentod’buemrae^nd'pradiet a ex»lM her werkof the preceding night, ^ M had been in the bank, a period of six
proipernne traffic aeawo. It ia node,- *****+** f* «h*. M ndm»- ?<_» “!*g.gRggilL iftff jfe pr mt* yyra Ute mo*y embeÿed ï^tlo mign !p?^UoAh.

Co 4»toât thTÂefn P^= MtoCollm * BM»m« Groot »«, of in thi. «Mtor. i. U*nl US wZ “ShZûrlran

Mîat "^En SdRnd with haéto, ZTdrawn ,„i-polled by law to ranveytoo&*_ common hi |jlt trinmpha. The duett between when it i» remembered that England he one snma which, hs a iaattwr of fact,
^■ideclmo.ryrtnÿy^ nmkra ^'œ"“ d ^^on, of the hit, o, th. thrae-fourth. of all th. trafficlîkhpra.- théy nér.r raraftri, the monV fading

t^ratiway ramjtoty maatlgw ‘he evening, haring « Weil ita pathetic « it. ee through that great waterway, the ex- appropriated by tha laU aetmKT to hia
*° ridicnlSu aide. Mr. Seitman'. Urn- traordinary inoraaae, compared with lank ~L\. inc. LÏE.T:
Mr. Ghaa. Go wen ***** fore once  ̂ ^ g„nd, and hi. work ye«, ia, indeed, fitted to pht heart int* ZtoïTctoSfiSÎ B^d^ll

more with every proapeet of a apeedy re „„ w„ fwl ‘Ure, .npreeiated at ita our traders. ,, M x** *.;?, TV..;».
co»*?‘w-l-.v.____ JèLk:- true worth. The Marqina Tillipo Sebae- ' M. hnnanawpdl depoeltoiw x f betm.-, non
ramdTy^rerimuS ’̂the üitoStohû t»»° d>d not/oAr at the hao& of Mr. the author ef ‘Ha France J«re,’’ ha. 
rnrâ mjneytehu Bratmon, aod Mr. Marray «Ritmrdo t into trqnble, and not withowt d««w.

Mra. Hammond, of Fort Townsend, * PdPeWe ^” •th*r,.t*ft* ing it. Hie book, which aeema tn
who h«hra«ito thia citT.onj »^«t vi.it, ^nto^rTatnS’
2*2^ ^ ÎT f *: 8 J A *?* *" «i S»*»; S» teeàbn fir doing

sEss»»Er$ SHodSriieommtod.d *=<1‘^°0J>-dg«dr Jhoae who |j dared to ema* gréai wealth tod to to ....
Mx-L. «time left yratortNi mon,»,

mitf >iu»blatim«autvu« with the fmlt,that nel.Vnd the inttoStonto ofPMiTiuwr- 
‘ they will hase a» opportunity of eeeing tioular, are much too aenaible to do more

a-SïSidErsâr r&SS.
.------; apaftto old worid raKgiou. pr.judio*

hlepiti** a Leak. and hatred»; In tie j«*w»bile, hew*
----- -- ever, M. Drainent ia hinwtif the rietim

who have read Capt. Marryat’a of hia own folly. He baa ...........
.“Pacha of many _Taiaa’’ will ran,ember rouaHT twoborlb ,

tile crew of a leaking ^rig, ^ consequence of hie work, and tai-baa’

|âæ**a»w,‘
to haveWen dratn ioto the leak and ira. y, h„io,,bMn «KmtpdM to raaign hi.

<Stees& eaaSesw^*
is ovselkKS jtori now.s^gaffBdwwaser

act. thei.TRAFFIC.
Mr. R. L. Galbraith arrived dower to

day with hie large pack train and reports 
very favorably on the mining prospecta of 
Upper Kootenay for this season. He also 
says that this will be his last trip to tills 
point, as he can pack cheaper from the 
Canadian Pacific railroad than from here, 
as be can save the duties on his goods by 
buying in Canada, and they are potting ar 
a steamer on the Columbia river to run 
from Donald to the Colombia lake, which 
will shorten their packing 100 miles. The 
steamer will be ready to run by the 1st 
of June on the upper Columbia lakes.

LANDS AND INDIANS

first 'twb explorions, 
no ene has been arrested in conneetiou

a.*
from Digby «y», that the order for the 
«le of the schooner Adam, by the sheriff 
has been received. All fiah and, ether 
perishable article» will, beheld at en».

H. M. S. Emerald enured yeMttoy

The Merry War.

house.

Stoipctotiaa pf a Sa virage Bask.

. She will leave in e few 
days for Newfoundland ora fishery-protec
tion business. .vu-

belli

The news from the upper Kootenay in 
regard to the Indians is not of an assur
ing character. Col. James Baker, who 
bought out J.T. Galbraith A Bro.’s home
stead at Joseph s prairie last summer, has 
taken up more land adjoining hia ranch 
ahd got the deputy surveyor to survey the

te-
, came on to them and ordered 

to quit. He also pulled up all the stakes 
that were driven and told the surveyor 
and-Opl. Baker that they ■' 
vey or own any more land, 
nays have always been a peaceable tribe 
of Indians and very friendly to the white» 
until immigration a few. years ago oom-

em

should not sur- 
The Koote-U was such as to please 

and we/have not the ati*>

iiM i'?*?•

i

future be designated and known as the 
“British Columbia Brigade of Garrison 
Artillery.”

To be Lieutenant-Colonel, Major Rich
ard Wolfenden, R. S. A. .

No. 1 Battery, New Westminster.— To 
be Second Lieutenant, provisionally and 
supernumerary as a special case, Sergeant 
James Edward Phillips.

Mirage.—A curious illustration the
deceptive appearance of what is Known as 
a mirage waa furnished on Sunday after

last, when Race Rooks lighthouse 
duplicated on two dif- 
f the reef. One, cover

ing the real site,appeared to rise from the 
centre of a clump of treea, while farther 
out, more faint, but distinct enough to 
be plainly discerned waa an exact coun
terpart of the lighthouse minus , the trees. 
Viewed through a marine glass the fata 
morgana lost for a time none of its seem
ing reality. At last, however, the re
fracted light formed a white belt com
mencing from the sea’s surface, and aa it 
gradually extended upward the artificial 
melted away and left once more, in ite 
pride of solitude, the friendly beacon 
whose rays have welcomed and guided 
the approach of many a gallant ship. ':jf

Baseball Notes.—It has been ar-, 
ranged that a match game between the 
Seattle Reds and the Victoria Amity 
baseball clubs shall take place at Beacon 
Hill on the 24th iost. George Gowen, 
who ia catcher for the Amities, had the 
misfortune to sprain bis ankle on Satnr- 
day last. _______ ______ _

Sport.—Jack Wilson, who is an ardent 
disciple of Isaak Walton, caught a basket 
of fine trout last Sunday, some of which 
weighed nearly two and a half pounds 
each. As he is not afraid of rivàliy we 
wül mention that Island lake was the 
angling ground.

Pei i*i«

ide-

» U x*,W ,
5JSSS;seemed to be 

feront portions of
wrthradtori 
hbwri, who£d written that Chaetwleia'a «tiw 

had dMtroyed ell the oh**«he aara had 
«* ***-*°“S K» *a
liberal», Chamberlain ^»ph»d that he

m ■PreNta #1 MagttiffiMfMfcff.i : J/immCibi <™ Inis s-fami f ri’cessions ^Hijt would reconcile 1

ft atage-rabhaag on Wells, Fargo A .i^Ttotil afte"the divkihirti 
Company» Pacific Ooaak .tag. tin* mto NIL "ln5Br"-na
That it ia ITbuiiW* perniléd with great The English government h« decided 

* and Wkfll la «hoiHi hr the to annex the Kerroadoe Ialknda iti'the

lat* fourteen years coat ™. He dora not iote&l to &WeUa, Fargo A Company $927,726.66, L, race in Am££Hft&*

SHSSBiffiT

Hn

ranting torbfflAin
TO

ml

.■4:saw;'tun 6* KU]
H1 1Mr. W. M. Halpetrop,

guide, returned ewterdny by the Amelin 
from Albemi.. He reporte tirat fire new 
settlers have gone in and taken np land. .

Mr. J. C. Mutant, ia in town from 
Englishman's river, and «y» everything ie 
booming in that locality. Thenewroadfrom 
the* to Albamiiti ao loeatnd « to alaase 
everybody, end the people a* hopeful 
that loeel wntmotereirili gat hold of it.

Conn. F. 8. Barnard rama deem from
M,WH,' 7̂r1aMti.L™.

arrived from the maüdancipistotorday, and 
is stopping st the Oriental. -

Rev. Mr. Holmes, of "Holmeedale, is in 
the city. Hmw >

At the Oriental: W. Yates, Sau Fran
cisco; ' A, W. Bash. Port Townsend; -Hy.

Whardeon, Cowie^an; B. Ytong, Lnffi- OafA, Bimbar. ft°m M>o« fot Ft

“St$SE2SœcwSfrtssfc-ïSSrSvy ;:s.ftïÆ£ïSi..ï sassaeayestess dtiisar* ««*’ ’ ' anddenly .topp6d, Thr ven^l ont !dîo •*• ihdanéi them t. ranld. to him tirti,
Callao, Pern, for examination, and the views On current event.. He gei* hie diver found that a large hole had bZ «yinq^ere^th. Ml*2raa,: 
knocked in the bottom. In the hole and »*• h* .gnoauniowly failed. Mr. l

mthe

x' me

the United States 
mail» in thn ana»» rebhwira, and the

All

New B1 Ii t*->•«! «Vil 
to aeüs

still and valuables ,

lîrrfr.

VerhairsD, is a lunatic- u

{From the Daüy Colonist, May 18.)
Sudden Death. # 'tik

haa led t*i But to 3 [f ■
Mr. George Baker, toad and bridge 

contractor, and for many yeart a resident 
of this province and Victoria, died sud
denly at his residence on Pembroke street*’1 
on Monday evening lait He appeared 
in his usual health ill day and rt waa not 
even suspected that aeything was wrong 
with hi* previous to his death- Dt^ng, 
the day he had complained of JeeUng 
slightly tired- and towards evening Tie tma 
his wife he weald lie down for a while, 
asking her to awaken him at nine o’clock.
Going into the bedroom between «even 
and eight o’clock she saw that he was ,
•till asleep. She went back again at tito J
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inion Lodge, No. 4,1. O. O. F., but .u ““L ^!^£, Ca’toi= P."«ioH' 8oid *** runding to •
not at the time of hi. death. He w« '*?Sg,gSl£PJü.- 1-^, dam, while the proptoon
S?Kto. tO-^,ton,bfoP,t°,ffon10TrareU.ra b* pJLini on he, "tie “• «^»d «th do*.
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( for net snd hrod a “royal 
itr-ons guns on approach ’

i» tmiomst. 
end Utl IMAlVn
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ht the huai-

ttoh ohlull

nfiSSBeii
to.—San Francisco Chronicle.
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ists while engaged to 
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ia J,». ffinliiNffijl afc BeNtoff** w hi» 
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MeWg the fitiaaet» nl Marat. Stan- 
foiAcranhwa^ Fiend, maddietrihwwe 
whet, mew ear and velnebt* we* found 

ran. tie, hia ye** were 
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*6-
cott, L. A. Garrett, New Yeek; J. J. 
Godfrey and family, Chicago; T. 0. At- 
kinaon, New We.train.ter; 4). F. Ccrier, 
ton, Bpallumcheen; B. Morra,Ban Fran- 
ehtio. ;

jXi^r-aa:

%S8*2à£Ê iSaEraL,
and judgment. He do* not think atreet, Mr. R. P. Rithet In the chair. Ar- 
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•t present in ALÉÉa,-irarttie
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WWSd twhnr in Johnran tirent

eaa eiab
le a raerati letter Ira* H. W. Itnwen, 

oê Deloeaiee, Owt-, he .Wt* thné ha-h* 
reooraeed frara «h. Weret fcurrn W d^pep.

Thnra.in ,oeS headti the'mi'Xi1
jp ano \iiitvr ÎPjw' w W1WA* ■araMriT

BSSSeSSL.
ha triad BurSrokBloodh

forwaot- hi* ineeesbàe
Bitter*, six bottl* of which rostorsd Jria

; Kpto1|B- *idi L';:t-ut*h viWdll-mwief.
in théI. w<ri é rtÿrjtototii iwa^hsoto awardad, to Mr.sa fill iuvsetigation

iss showed how blind péK- 
the demands of humanity, 
rett was very sorry that 
ffs of the Eastern Provinces 
prable to Ohinese and so 
sd to this bill. He for his 
I the protection of white 
he certainly regarded the 
Chinese were more moral 
men as an insult.
|as reported.
jse adjourned at 11:30.

|rn Canada IHail.

Northern Pacific Railway.)

Il, May 11.—A statement 
lit of the business of the 
bntreal for the year ending 
[886, was published to-day. 
lent is regarded as a very 
fne on all banda The fol- 
L statement of the result of 
hs of the bank for the year 
hi 30, 1886: Balance of 
ms account April 30, 1885, 
B4; profits for year ended 
[886, after deducting char- 
lagemeut and making full 
lr all bad and doubtful debts, 
fc. 01; total, $1, 845, 54.5. 
ridend of 5 per cent was 
ber 1, 1885, 600, 000; di- 
per cent, payable June 1, 
, 000; bonus of 1 per cent, 

he 1,1886, $120,000, total, 
KX). Balance of profit and 
[forward, $525,545. 25. 
Brew Paterson, member of 
[Paterson, Kiasock, A Oo, 
lis have been seized by the 
hras arrested to-day on a 
leijury and passing false en- 
arrest was made at the in- 

■r. Wolff, special agent of 
la The accused was adrait-

, N. S., April 11.—The 
sture was prorogued to-day. 
it Annapolis this morning 
120, 000 worth of property, 
buildings burned were Dr. 
in’s drug store, Bank’s print- 
ihinent and West's bard-

loriely fecantlal.

[May 11.—Social circles in 
L*e shocked over a threaten- 
juit which promises to eclipse 
lal material any case since 
aunt figured as respondent. 
i question, while not what 
i a professional beauty, is 
| pretty. A society paper 
aally well informed, reler- 
case, says there are four 
nfcs, one of them folding 
|and all of them bearing
I distinguished names. To 
er, the respondent, and one 
apondents, a visit to the 
nrt will be no novelty, as
II figured there before. To 
tree co-respondents the ex- 
11 be new.

►perm!rat Corner.

i corner in peppermint. The 
vanced 15 per cent with 
tect of further rises, and 
d saloon-keepers view the
ith alarm. The corner v io
engineered by a leading 

a firm in the interest df 
Hotchkiss, of Wayné 'eoaa- 
rho is known as the pepper- 
ot the world. The mint 
the world is about four 

cres, and a fair year’s crop 
bout. $250,000. Last year, 
^as a bad season, and the 
lid not exceed $130,000 in 
Uadelphia Special.

1C INTELLIGENCE.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTERED.
o. K. Starr, Pt Townsend 
rth Pad Sc, Pt Townsend 
P. RJthet, New _ 
iclla, Nanaimo 
>rth Pfficiflc, Port Townsend.
Men of tt1* P»dflc, Sen Francisco 
new Louise, Vancouver 
o. K Starr, Pt Townsend 
P. Ritfaet, New Westminster 
aeli», Nannimo 
Incest Louise, Burrard Inlet 
trth Pacific, Pt To 
o. E. Starr. Pt Townsend 
P. RJthet, New Westminster 
Mils, Nansimo 

CLEARED, 
o. E. Starr, Pt 
rth Psciflc, Pt
p'VatolDIU.
rth Psciflc. Pt Townsend 
wen ef the Padfte, Pt Townsend 
ncese Louise, .V 
0. B. SUrr, Pt1
F^RittSTSSr Weetmineter 

Louise, Bnrmrd Inlet 
Psciflc, Port Townsend 
Starr, Pt

Towmwnd

P* Rithet, New WestminsterTownsend

DEATHS.
the 17th iosUnt, George Bnker, a 

, Kent Csunty, Ontsrio, aged 44

ictors of the Dia- 
Kootenay, B. 0.

•ok, Kootenay, B. C., May 16,18*. 
I:—THE TIME 18 APPROAOHIMO 
et ion of your representatives in the 
iment, nnd I here the honor to offer 

Jidste to fill that important poet, 
tf Kootenay ie as yet in ite youth, and 
rature prosperity of the popuwlen 
Ion the efforts tost rosy be made tor 
natural resources of the Disrates in 

l to a strong and healthy manhood.
:_:z:r stands the great 

rhich is known to exist Although 
f this wealth has already beee sue 
led, through the energy, the per- 
i courage of the mining settlers, 
lirsble quatitWwtll be neütnùttwl 
in the future enlw vigoreoe efforts 
tate the opportunities 1er fospstt- 
lighten the burdens of the pros-

that the taxes now imposed upon 
» onerous, and that true political 
eiet in giving every possible ea- 
Meistance to the miner in Ontorto 
net the wealth which lies buried 
bhustnrich the state and renard

~~ - -, means of commimleffitiOB 
ee, and with the outer world, nse of 
rtance in the development of any 
e especially so in the KootSesyr Dit- 
i ere many localities, probabhrpeeg- 
bot which are now inaccessible for 

■ails. Good roods sod trails would 
rial influence in cheapening the cost 
in helping to develop tbs agricui- 
the country, and should you dome 
ting toe m ’your rsprosontative I 
■* attention to this brooch of my

■id is rapidly attracting the et- 
ee. and eo many art
r that the, large area oom-

1 imite le too great for suooeesfal sad 
Inistration. This difficulty wifl 1n- 
Btio witn the population; and I era 

efforts should be made to 
district into two perte, eneh inde-

active

Lhy with the present govsmswit, 
» contend against many difflcultiee, 
id them, on the whole, with success; 
liée ted i should take an independent
hAv/tih/ pIeuar. of vtaltlet rach 
let and Of explaining my views mdse 
wild you do me the honor of eleet- 
epresentetive I should make It my 
iriodically through the District In 
i the views and requirements of the 
I should spare neither effort nor 
Bg^Dvem tnto^eflecl.

four most obedient servant,
JAMES BAKER, 

Lieut.-Colonel,•
J. F,

IEN AID OTHERS

andB]
[orses

IE AT COW1CHAN WHARF

HIRE DAILY.
GEORGE JONES.
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